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Home Economics Editor 
11)' Dorotb_)' lVi/1 
I al111iud j rJIIIIIIIli.lm \r>j>lwmorc 
K EEPIN 10\ V,\ and the nation up-to-date on 
Iowa tate College home economics new call 
lor man resource · on the part o[ l\J i~s Canda 
Hurley, <ollege home economics extemion editor. 
When l\ f i~~ Hurle) joined the exten ion ;tali, he 
a~'>umed the role of an inlet preter. Her ba~ic job i> 
to make the ideas and methods developed by Iowa 
tate\ home economi~t~ cleat to homemakers. 
In tht ~ two""' telatiomhip with the home eumo-
• ,., t nul tht hotncmaket , \It~~ lltnle, fint fmd~ out 
about ' du.tbl m w d e\elopntent.. . 1 hen '>ht• a'>'>llmc'> 
th~ tole ol a I<HIIn,dt.t '>;J\ ing, " flow can I pte'>Cnt 
tht'> mlotmauon '>o th.ll l' \ !'1 \ hmnem.tk!'l wdl rind 
it melul and undet~t.mdablt'?" In htr thinl 10lc a~ 
.tn extcmion ed1t01, '>he a~k~ hct'>t'll, .. , ., th" wmth-
whde knowledge that out tcadet> 11on ' t dt\tO\Ct m 
<til) othct wa ?" 
II then w mlotmation can P·"~ th•~ thtcc wa) LC'>t , 
i\ l t" ll utlc) i~ te.tdy to make me of ht•t many m.t~'> ­
miOimation tool... She and het ~t.tn wtttc hot~le eu>-
notntc~ '>tot ic'> lot .til d.lil) and weeki) ncw>papet> in 
Iowa i\lo>l Iowa wotnt'n ate acqu .unted with June 
lit o • 1he home t·cotHllllit editot whose at tide'> ap-
fl' '·11 '" '' ilv But ll'w know that _lt1nc Btown i> 
t<'a l th• m. 1 d:u k-hait ed woman namnl Candace 
I Ill! It y, ll •h, WI ilt''> tltHI<•t thi~ n.unt 
8 
"Of cour e, we don't neglect the women outside of 
Iowa with our new information," a ured the miling 
home economi t a he wa intervi wed at her office 
in i\ Jon·ill Hall. T he taff end out radio new fia he ·, 
and ome of the e ma ' go a far ea t as New York Cit •. 
"" ' e ha'e everal other methods of reaching the na-
tion's homemaker," he added. rhe exten ion taff 
wntinuall ' upplie · tor tip for national, regional 
and >Late maga1ine . 
" ometime ·, though, the editor ol thee maga1ine; 
are looking for a '>pecific famil • who carrie> on certain 
intere ting a ti\ itie ," ;he revealed. " hen 1 get in 
touch with the count C"-Lemion worker to ee il the) 
h <n e met uch a lamily. B now we\ e all leat ned to 
keep our c es and ear · open lor tho e lamilie who 
will make an imere'>ting ~tor becau e ol a certain 
hobb ." 
Publ1city worh 
Probabh i\ J i~'> Hurley\ mO'>l impottal\l ma -infor-
mation tool ate the extension home economic pub-
lications and bulletin;. ' he handle~ ever pha e of 
thee booklet !rom idea to di tribution. i\ f i~ 1-lur-
le •\ fin.t job i to make the ~peciali~t's idea and re-
'>Can h ea'> lO underHand. rhen ~he plan> the i1e 
and 1m m ol the booklet'>. 
Publicit' cmet> another pha~e ol the bm) editot' 
wotk. he >ell(b outtelea>e> cone tning the acti,itie 
ol Iowa ' tate\ home cconomi~u. and is Public Rda-
tiom Chait man lor the E:-.tcmion Depat tment ol 
\ met ican ll ome Economic-> .\ ">ociation. ome of h et 
mo~t imet e'>ting publicit) i> cmrelating the wotk ol 
the cxtemion depanmem with radio and telc' i .. ion 
home cconomi'>l~. i\ lanha Duncan and fargarct i\ lc-
Kecgan . 
T'aned act mit ll' 
. \ ~ .t '>peciali1ed <lctidt,, .. he handle 1-H publicit\ . 
" I wa> a 1-H memb 1, my ell," '>he di>do cd, "and won 
a .. rholanlup to the Univenit) o[ \Vi~comin on the 
ha>i., ol m' home cconomiu, c'periente a a mcmbct." 
\ ltct gt.nluation from \ Vi.,comlll, >he became one of 
1hc fit'>l home cconomin c:-.tcmion cditot'> at lowa 
~tate. 
" ben in 111) '>o-callcd c'ua-nHnrulat acti\ltie'>, J'm 
ahoan intetptetet." Ll'>l'>ununet thecntitCC"-l n ion 
JOUI nali .. m '>tall wa~ hO'>l lot .,i, week'> to 10 Eutopcam 
"ho wetc leallling to wtitc .1bom agticultutc and 
home cconomin. " I wot ked cl<>~cl with nine women 
wac hing them how to "1 itc about home c<onomin, 
what to publt .. h , and whv." 
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